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ganization known as the Jewish 

Peoples Committee succeeded in PROVIDENCE, R. I., FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1941 S CENTS THE COPY 
obtaining an investigation of Fa- _V_O_L._XVI __ N_o_._1_2 ____________________________ .....,. ____________________ _ 

Department of Justice. - ' · ther Coughlin's activities by the V • h "J • h BI k d · ff A d 
:::::~;:;::::;::;:t~::nZ:°:;~: IC . -y ew1s OC a e nnounce 
Jewish Peoples Committee, its · II I d N Cont ct w·1th 
sponsors and its policies. It was Appeasers Use Hi e Faun ation Director o a 
::~~3;~:{;~i:;~f::s:r;: Anti-Semitic Lists To Address B' nai B' rith 'Aryans' Permitted 
did not represent any legitimate Literature Mailed Dr. Ahram Leon Sachar, nation- 146 Businesses. Seized; 
section of American Jewry. This al director of Hillel Foundations, Exp~cl Racial Definition 
charge was never satisfactorily Throu_gh Free Franks and author of the current book, VICHY, France. _ With the 
refuted. WASHINGTON. - The Ameri- "Suffera nce Js The Badge," will confisca tion of J46 Jewish-owned 

In the past year little was can public which is spending address an open meeting of Rog- shops in the Paris r egion this 
heard from the Jewish Peoples seven billion dollars for aid to er Willi ams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, week, it was announced tha t 
Committee. This week a pam- embattled democracies, is also next Wednesday night, 8:30 Jews w ho attempted to hide their 
phl~t was dis tributed in Provi- spending cash to send through the o'clock a t the Jewish Commun- ow nership of businesses behind 
dence in which the Coughlin mails to mailing lists compiled by it y Center, on various phases of "Aryan" figureheads will be 
complaint is re-warmed. Fight pr.o-Nazis, literature designed to "Hillel." severely punished. 
anti-Semitism, the circular urg- kill aid for democracies. Dr. Carl J agolinzer and a slate The new regulations, which a 
es, by beco ming a member of the Definite proof that defeatist of newly elected officers w ill be Vichy spokesman characterized 
Jewis h Peoples Committee. and isolationist Congressional ins talled during lhe evening, by as a "Jewish Blockade" include 

The anonymity of the back- speeches are being distributed in Benjamin J . Shoolman, past pre- restrictions prohibiting any Jew 
ers of the Committee is still enormous quantities through pro- sident of District No. 1, B'nai from holding a proprietary or 
maintained. Other than tlie name Nazi, anti-Semitic mailing lis ts B'rith. A musical program will ma naging interest in any busi-
of the national secretary and the a t the expense of the American be presented during the evening. ness, and the prohibition of Jew-
address of the Providence chap- public was obtained by this cor- Dr. Sachar, who r eceived his ish workers in any employment 
ter's secretary, the pamphlet is r espondent. Doctor of Philosophy degree wh ich brin~ tllcm into direct 
bare of names. In Omaha, Neb., Charles S. from England's University of con tac t with the "Aryan,, pub-

Before contributing to this Hudson, violently anti-Semitic Cambridge, was a mc-mber of the A. L. SACHAR li e. 
organization or joining as mem· publisher, admitted to reporters University of Illinois Faculty, Republic," and the "Menor ah The r egulations are aimed at 
hers insis t, for your own sake, that he had distributed isola- until he r esigned to take tip du- Journal." those who s till are managing 
on learning who .,are the back- tionist speeches under the Con- lies as Hillel director. He has The public has been invited to their o,vn establishments and 
ers and what has been their ac- gressional free mailing ranks of written ex tensively for the "New att end the fun ction. who "will doubtless 11et a much 
tivi ties during the past year Senators Worth .Clark, of Idaho, lower price when they now are _ 

since the Coughlin incident. In- Bennett Champ Clark, of Mis- Warburg· .Re,·ects nHush Hush" forced to sell than did those who 
vestigate fi,.rst! souri, and Burton K. Wheeler, of sold earlier," the spokesman 

French Jews 
To those who cherished il

lusions about the friendship of 
the Vichy government for their 
Jewish.. citizens, the promulga• 
ti o-h of German anti-Jewish leg
islature this week will come as 
a rude awakening. 

It is increasingly evident that
Petain and Admiral Darlan are 
too worried al;,out how to side .. 
s tep Nazi demands to give m·uch 

,-Fention or sympathy - to the 
.!/.e sperate plight of the Jews, 

This past week, Xavier Vallat, 
long an enemy of Jews, who is 
now French Commissioner, ex .. 
plained that the -entire Jewish 
economy is being dove .. tailed in· 
io a French anti. Jewish pro· 
gram. This means economic os• 
tracis m for thousands of Jews. 

And when the racial definition 
of Jews and Frenchmen is pub .. 
lished the position of the French 
Jew will be the same as his co
religionist in Germany. 

America Next? 
Mr. Lindbergh, who is travel .. 

ing the narrow path of appease
ment, must be running out of 
argum ents. In his most recent 
diatribe against further aid to 
Britain, he declaimed · that there 
was but one party in the last 
election-at least as far as the 
presidential candidates were 
concerned. 

Inferring that the right of free 
speec h wou ld soon be with
drawn, Mr. Lindbergh insisted 
that the las t election vfoJated the 
principles of democracy. Both 
candidates advocated aid to Bri .. 
tain and in doing so misled the 
people, he claimed. 

Now, so me 27 million people 
voted for Roosevelt and 23 mil• 
lion for Willkie. The two presi
dential candidates had the same 
foreign policy which was en .. 
dorsed by both conventions. 

Ange red and frustrated be· 
cause of the rebuffs he has suf
fered, Mr. Lindbergh is begin
ning to dis tort facts. He really 
should change the name of hi1 
America First Committee to 
"America Next" Committee. 

Montana, and .Representatives I f db h said. 
OOlhil~Oe.r, of Maine anil Bolton, of p ea In Re uting-Lin erg A r acial definition of J ews 

and Frenchmen may be expected 
NEW YORK. - James P. War- was his duty to speak out "as lo result from French-German 

burg, asked by the recently or· an American," said: " I wish to conversations, it is predicted. 
ganized Fight for Freedom Peo- thank Bishop Hobson of Cincin-

3 Routes Left for 
Refugees' Escape 

ple to reply to th ,• isolationist nati, chairman of the Fight for 
policies of Col. Cbo¥ s A. , Lind- Freedom Committee, fo r his in

- bergh;-ilisclosed this · week that vilation to respond to- Charles 
he h ad been advised by a num- J,indbergh. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Only ber of persons not to\ fIIake his "A number of well-meaning 
three possible routes of escape address because he is a J ew. people, many of whom I do not 
a re left for ~efugee! !:om Eu- ,,. i\'..'o,r.Warburg, ~vho ,5:id !~- i! know, have telephoned and wir-
rope _and Asir . . . -- J -· 1 - ed' urgmg me not to speak be-

-practically cluE , ...... ,d Moses W. , cause I am a J ew. 1 was awar e 
Beckelman, ~ Europ_ean ~ire~tor Olciiest Inte"\ee of this fact before. As soon as 
of the American Jomt D1stribu- I was invited, I asked the Bishop 
tion Committee of Reliei, to Ref- Is 99 Years Old to consider the anti-Semitic par-
ugees, who arrived here last · NEW YORK. - A 99-year- ty line against J ews and bank-
week. old Jew is the oldest inhabi- ers; Bishop Hobson dismissed 

He told of thousands of refu- tant of the internment camps this as irrelevant. 
gees stranded at Kobe, Lisbon for aliens in unoccupied " I have but one duty, ·and that 
and Shanghai, seeking permits to France, the New York Times is Lo speak out as an American. 
enter American countries. He reports from Vichy. Jew or Gentile, an American can 
put the number of refugees in Lying motionless on his iron say only this to Charles Lind-
Kobe at 5,000; in Lisbon at 10,- cot at Recebedou (one of· the bergh: Your second non-stop 
000, and in Shanghai at 20,000. ,two camps for persons over fli ght has taken you to a s trange 

65 years of age and for per· destinatjon." 

ON CONCERT TOUR sons with chronic diseases) 

Temple to -Mark 
20th Anniversary 

As a climax to its 20th Anni
versary Celebration, Temple Beth 
Israel has announced plans for a 
dinner on June 8, urider the di
rection of J acob Licht, president 
of the Congregation, and Benja
min N. Kane, honorary president. 

A testimonial to the Temple's 
officer s, the dinner wi ll also mark 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim's twen
tie th year in the ministry. Dur
ing this period, Rabbi Schuss
heim has occupied Beth Israel's 
pulpit for eigh teen years, inter
rupted only by a .;,eriod of s tudy 
and travel in the Holy Land and 
abroad. 

NEW YORK. - Yehudi Menu- this aged Jew, Salomon Levy Kuhn Loses Plea;· . Jewish Young Men 
hin, the violinist, sailed last week by name, lo~~d up with inw 
on the s. s. Argentina for a ten- terest as the photographers M s T Urged to Volunteer 
week tour of South America- swarmed about, snapping his USt erve erm 
his first visit south of the U. S. picture from every angle and Sydney P. Cohen, Corporal, 

filming his uncomprehending NEW YORK. - Fritz" Kuhn, DEML-RS, attached to the Fifth 
border. He is accompanied by s ta_re for fhe movies. former leader of lhe German-Am- Recruiting District of the First 
his wife, his father and his ac- erican Bund, this week los t an Corps Area, this week issued an 
companist, Hendrik End!. appeal from his conviction in appeal tha t Jewish y.oung men 

Testimony of "Arya,( Woman 
Saves 11 Doctors from Prison 

December, 1939, on charges of manifest their patriotism by vol
larceny and forgery for w hich untcering for ser vice with U. S. 
he is serving a Sing Sing prison Army. Corporal Cohen explain
sen lence of 2 1,1; lo 5 yea rs. cd tha t volunteers are privileged 

The Appellate Division of State to select their destination and 
Supreme Co1:irt unanimously up- branch of service, while draftees 
held the decision of a jury which are not. 

ROME. - The dramatic testi
mony of an "Arya n" woman who 
told a crowded courtroom that a 
Jewish doctor saved her son's 
life featured the trial of 15 noied 
Jewish physicians who were ac
cused of trea ting non-Jewish pa
tients in violation of the It ali an 
r acia l laws. 

Eleven of the 15 Jewish doc
tors were acquitted while the 
four others received nominal 
fin es totaJJing 2,200 lire ($110). 
Th e J ewish doctors were defend
ed by prominent "Arynn" at
torneys who bad volunteered 
their services. 

The law involved, announced 
Ma rch 1, 1940, forbids Jewish 
physicians to trea t non-Jewish 
patients except in emergency cas
es. Exemptions were granted 

onl y lo J ews w ho had perform
ed "meritori ous" services to the 
It a li an Government. 

found him guilt y of using Bun cl He · announced th at interested 
funds for his personal use. 

Considerable confusion follow-
ed passage or the 1aw since Jew- Victims to Bear 
ish doctors, approached by non-
Jewish patients, fe lt that they .Cost of Ghettos 
could not reject patients comi ng GENEVA. _ Nazi authorities 
to !hem for help. The 15 doctors in ocupicd Slovakia have com
were brought to trial at the in- pleted plans to force the coun
sistancc of the Provincinl Syncli- try's Jewish population into 
ca te or Medical Men. gbett oes, it was reliably reported 

The ll a lian woman, holding here. The first ghetto will be 
'her son in her arms, tes tified that opened in Bralisluvia next month, 
her son was nli vc now only be- it wus said. 
cause the doctor she rushed to, T he cos t of building the ghe tto 
one of the 15 defendnnts, had and the moving from nil parts of 
given him immediate treatment. the country int o the r estri cted 
With tears in her eyes, she plead- areas will ha ve to he defrayed 
cd thai the Jewish doctor go un- by the Jews, Nazi , official s an-
punisbed. nounced. 

men or organization 
movies bei ng shown 
quarters, illustrating 
and ncti vities. 

may see 
a t Head
army life 

F urther in forma tion may be 
obtai ned from Cor poral Cohen al 
the Fifth Rccruitina District , 40 
Fo~111tain s treet, thi s city, GAspcc 
6717. 

GUARDISTS RELEASED 
GENEVA. - Eight y-five Iron 

Guard leaders, who were found 
guilt y of ins tiga ting the recent 
anti-Jewish massacres in w hi ch 
more than 2,000 Jews were 
killed, have been released by 
order of Premier lon Antoncscu, 
it was learucd here. 
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To Name Home 
After Weizman 

Pawt. Ladies Aid Society 
Elects and Installs Officers 

Jewish Inter-faith Group 
To Present $25,000 Check 

NEW YORK. - ' Dr. Chaim 
\\' eizrnann, Zionist leader, will be 
gues t of honor at a luncheon at 
the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria, Mon
day, when the formal presenta
tion of a $25,000 gift for the es
tablishment of a children's nurs
ing home in Engla11d by the Jew
ish Section of the Int erfaith Com
mittee For Aid to the Democra
cies will take place. 

The home to be nanied the 
Chaim Weizmann Home, is the 

For her fifth consecutive term, 
Mrs. Israel Luber was elected 
president of the Ladies Hebrew 
Aid Society of Pawtucket and 
Central Falls, at the season's final 
meeting held on Monday night at 
the Pawtucket Ahavat Sholom 
Synagogue. 

Rabbi Aaron Goldin was guest 
speaker, having as his . subject, 
"Mothers' Day, 1941." Mrs. Sam
uel K. Goodman presented a re
port on a successful dessert 
bridge, held last week, and an
nual reports were given by var
ious chairmen on . the Society's 

second such en terprise in civil- _____________ _ 
ian relief undertaken by the Jew
ish Section of the Interfaith 
Committee For Ale! to the Democ
racies. 

Center to Conduct 
Summer Day Camp 

Announcement has been made 
by officials of the Jewish Com
munity Center that a Day Camp 
will be conducted this summer, 
Mondays through Fridays, inclu
sive, on the grounds of the Cen
ter. 

Rate for the season will be 
)twelv<1 dollars, or four dollars 
'tor two weeks, which is the min
imum registration period. Child
ren will bring their lunches
milk will be supplied. 

The law cannot be sustained by 
acts of kindness. 

Circle School To· 
Present Concert 

The Sixth Annual Concert of 
the Workmen's Circle School will 
occur on Sunday evening at 
Plantations Auditorium, at which 
time pupils of the school will 
present two plays and a program 
of songs. 

Sol Leveten, violinist, of Bos
ton, will appear as guest artist. 
Partici(pating in the play, "Re
turn Of Spring," will be the fol
lowing: Geraldine · Segal, Jean 
Dimond, Anna Bernstein, Mari
lyn Pavlow, Vivian Oredenker, 
Eunice Oredenker, Selma Ger
gel, Beatrice Gilden and Irving 
Lake. 

The program will be under 
Beret Segal's direction. 

NOVICK'S 
SUMMER RESORT, 

MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS MILLIS 133 
Now is the Time to Plan Your Vacation at Novick's 

Every Sport-Entertaining Social Staff-Planned Activities 
-Healthful Country Surroundings-Friendly Atmosphere 
,,,,...Dietary 1.aws Observed. 

f ' SEND FOR BOOKLET E -·· 
Why fool yourself into believing that you cad always avoid auto 

accidents. Someday you'll have one. Are you prepared for the ! 
inevitable? f 

FOR YOUR OWN SAKE - PROTECT YOURSELF 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 9'~d NG>RMAN L. SILVERMAN 

- - Representing --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade Toi. GAspeo 3120 

You 

-o l>.J.nu You Co . •. 
o~- - VISIT IIS I 

Can Have a ... 

t 

SWELL VACATION 
There's lots of fun in planning your 

vacation! Everyone shows a new enthu
siasm, a new interest in life. But, be sure 
you plan your vacation excursion with 
care ... so that you can enjoy it to the full. 

Where to go? What to Do? What 
to Wear? How much will it cost? These 
questions can be answered by getting 
in touch with our ~acation editor. He will 
will be glad to help you. 

Call GAspee 4312, or Visit 

The Jewish Herald 
76 Dorrance Street Providence, R. I. 

activities. 
In addition to Mrs. Luber, the 

following officers were elected, 
and installed, in accordance with 
a slate presented by , Mrs. Leah 
Weinstein, nt>minating chairman : 
Mrs. Louis Handler, first vice
president; Mrs. Philip Fox, sec
ond vice-president; .Mrs. B.enja
min B. Goldenberg, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Samuel Brown, 
financial secretary; Mrs. Joseph 
Schinagel, treasurer; Mrs. Isador 
Schwartz, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Morris Marks, auditor. 

Mrs. S,amuel Rigelhaupt, hospi
tality; Mfs. Samuel Cokin, host
ess; Mrs. Har-ry M. Fruit, ways 
and means; Mrs. Philip Fox, hap
py day; Mrs. Irene Heller, publi
city; Mrs. Samuel K. Goodman, 
membership; Mrs. Samuel Tesler 
and Mrs. David Garfinkle, visit
ing sick. 

Mrs. Harry M. Fruit, retiring 
vice~president, was presented 
with a gift for her faithful work, 
and corsages were Siven to Mrs. 
Luber and Mrs. Weinstein. Mrs. 
Frank Levine was hostess for the 
evening. 

Daughters Entertain 
For Post Auxiliary 

A Mothers' Day pr9gram was 
presented on May 8 for the Aux
iliary of Jewish War Veterans, 
Post No. 23, by the Daughterhood 
of the same order. 

Helen Epstein entertained with 
several songs, apropos of the oc
casion, and readings were given 

.by Harriet Weisel. A strawberry 
festiva l followed the program, 
and Mrs. Minnie Mistowsky was 
winner of a plant. 

Miss Elaine Blumenthal, chair
man, and Miss Frances Borod, ex
officio, were in charge of the af
fair, assisted by a large commit
tee. ( Mrd , Louis Blumenthal is 
chairman Gf the Daughterhood for 
this yea~1 ) ____ ' 

Einstein Pupils To 
&ive fl;>int Recital-

caro1 Lee Drevno and\ Judith 
Leah Webper, pupils of 1Arthur 
Einstein, ,viii be presented in a 
joint piano recital next Tuesday 
evening, 8:15 o'clock, at the Mu
sic · Mansion. 

The program will consist of 
selections by Couperin, Bach, 
Haydn, Mozart,, Chopin, Debussy, 
Palmgren and others. Highlight
ing the program will be a Mozart 
concerto, in which both pianists 
will .perform, with Mr. Einstein 
playing the orchestral part on 
the second piano. 

Miss Drevno is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hylp.en D. Drevno 
of 124 Blackstone boulevard, and 
Miss Webber, is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Webber 
of 728 Broad street. 

Persons desiring to attend may 
contact Mr. Einstein at GAspee 
1144. 

Kelly Urges Support 
Of ,;y,, Campaign 

Announcing that Providence 
Council, No. 67, United Commer
cial Travelers has voted a fifty 
dollar contribution to the Y. M. 
C. A. Citizens' Appeal, J. Robert 
Kelley, senior coimselor of the 
local unit of Travelers, urged a 
generous response by all mem
bers of the organization to the Y's 
current drive. 

Tn his statement , Mr. Kelly 
said, "By contributing to the Y. 
M. C. A., you ure helping to sup
port an organizntion which is 
training youi1g men in the ideals 
of democracy, A gift to the 'Y' 
is o sound investment in the fu
ture of America." 

Why can't the United States 
li ve at peace with Hitler? The 
Danes, Norwegians, Belgiums and 
Greeks know. 

Newport War Vets THE JEWISH HERALD , 
Install Officers 

Eugene Andriesse 
New Commander 

Eugene Andriesse was installed 
as Commander of the Newport 
Jewish War Veterans, Post No. 
24, in ceremonies that occurred 
last Sunday afternoon at the 
Newport Jewish Community 
Center. Paul J. Robin, national 
vice-commander was the install
ing officer and was assisted by 
Harry A. Hoffman and Samuel 
Mistowsky. 

Other officers installed includ
ed Henry Podrat, senior . vice
commander; Harry Smith, junior 
vice-commander; Max Levy, 
judge advocate; Dr. Samuel Adel
son, surgeon; Victor Dannin, 
Maurice Slom and Jacob Krasner, 
,trustees; Joseph Shore, chaplain; 
and Irving Eisenberg, officer of 
the day. 

Justice Mortimer Sullivan, of 
Superior C6urt, was principal 
speaker. Past commanders Max 
Levy and Alfred E. Bernstein, 
were co-chairmen in charge of 
arrangements. Following the in
st allation, a supper was served 
by the ladies of the Center. 

So. Prov. Aid To 
Hold Bridge Tues. 

South Providence Ladies Aid 
Association will hold its Annual 

The .Jewlah Home Nnrapapll' of Bbode 
laland. Publlahod lh'ery Week ID tile 
Year by the Jewlab PrH, PubllalllDI 
Company. 

Subacr1pttoo Ratel : Five Centi •• 
Copy; By Ma111 '2.00 Per Alm.tun. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Letehter, 
Adverttslng Manager. 

76 Dorrance · St., Tel. GA1pee 41U. 
Case-Mead Building. 

Eotered aa Seeond-Claaa llattar at tba 
Post-omce, Prov., R. I.1 Und• the 
Act of March 31 1879. 

The Jewlah Herald !Dvitu coneepoad
wee on aubJecta of Sntereat to the 
Jewish people but diHlaima' r,apa. 
albWty for an indonemeot of 1b• 
Ti.ewe expreHod by the wrtten. 

Food Stamp Plan 
Is Two Years Old 

This week marks the celebra
tion of the second anniversary of 
the Food Stamp Plan, a program 
designed to aid the American 
farmer and to satisfy the · appe
tites of hungry consumers, Rhode 
Island was the first entire state, 
east of the Rocky Mountains, to 
receive the stamp plan. 

Since December 4, 1939, when 
the plan came . to Providence, 
there has been an addition of 
more than $1,000,000 in new food 
business through the issuance of 
free blue stamps. It is estimated 
that a similar amount will be is
sued when a)l 30 cities and towns 
within Rhode Island are actively 
operating. 

Sigma Phi Delta 
Dance Next Thursday 

Bridge next Tuesday evening, 8 Alpha Eta Chapter of Sigma 
o'clock at Weinstein's Banquet Phi Delta Fraternity will hold its 
Hall, on Weybosset street, under Annual Summer Formal dance 
!he chairmanship of Mrs. Samu- next Thursday evening at the 
el Berman. West Warwick Country Club in 

Mrs. David s. Polen, is associ- West Warwick, under the chair
ate bridge chairman; Mrs. Frank manship of Alfred Mossberg. 
Youngstein, treasurer arid Mrs. Music for the occasion will be 
Harry Scheck, secretary. furnished by Johnny Roy and 

~{rs. Louis Chester is in charge his orchestra. As a special attrac
of the program. assisted by Mrs. lion, Paul Austin, guitarist, and 
Fred Adler, co-chairman, and Eddy Saccoccia, accordionisl:;'sfea
the Mesdames Charles Bograd, lured last year at the World's 
K. Braid, Louis Goldenberg, Louis Fair, will entertain. 
Himelfarb, Kopel Mayberg, D. Mr. Mossberg is being assisted 
Rosen and Mrs. Wasserman. in arrangements by Maurice 

Refreshm<-"'' ,,~11 be handled Ko~ffman, E~war~ F~ldman, Leo 
b 'f (.C:'1.t.SJli h · · -~ Stein and ~ ~ert Gohn. y n rs. eo!S l' 1an, c airman, I . .,. --
and the Mesdame.s William / FIRMS CONFISCATED ~ tc 

Blo~m, Samuel Millman and VICHY. - The number of J;~-
Loms Rapaport. · h 1 - · · 1 d · 

Admission to the event will be is ~n erpr,ses expropria e m 
f'ft I occupied France reached 1,810 
~ Y cen s. when a new list of 130 confiscat

ed firms was published in the 
Official Journal here. Sheltering Aux. Has 

Successful Bridge 
Forty tables were in play at Ii lfll • · - ii 

the Annual Bridge of the Ladies vuitUIIJ-'1 
Auxiliary, Providence Hebrew 7 
Sheltering Society, held on Tues- \:;;;;;;_;_;_;_;_;_;_;_;;;;;_~ 
day afternoon at Arcadia Hall, 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Harold C. Foster and Mrs. Harry 
Zakoff, co-chairmen. 

Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Zakoff 
today extended thanks to the 
following committ'ee who assisted 
in making the affair successful': 
Mrs. S. Ludman, treasurer; Mrs. 
B. Resnick, ex-officio, · and the 
Mesdames Cy Cohen, A. Loeber, 
I. Grossman, B. Pearlman, B. 
Fish, A. Cleimnan, H. Perelman, 
J. Resnick, I. Weiner and L. Fish-
bein. · 

Link Franco Unit 
With McWilliams 

NEW YOHK. - A pro-Franco 
organization, modestly known as 
the Casa De Espana, with head
quarters at the Park Central Ho
tel, has 'been 1cooperuti11g with 
Joe McMilliams by propagandi?.
ing for Franco in Spanish Har
lem, in line with McNazi's pre1-
senl drive in Herlem proper. 

The group is accredited by lhe 
Spanish Library of ln'formation 
as. a "social club," A more di
rect lie-up with the Library 
which is the center for Phalange 
propaganda in the United States, 
comes about through intlividunls 
who "belong" to both organiza
tions. 

MRS. ROSE KRAVETZ 
Funeral services were con

ducted last week from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home for Mrs. 
Rose ( Goldenberg) Kravetz, 49, 
of 292 Willard avenue, who died 
on May 8 llt her home following 
a long illness. 

Born in Russia, she had lived 
in this country for the past thir
ty-eight years. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Louis W. Kravetz; two sons, Jul
ius and Samuel, a daughter, Ber
tlia; her mother; two sisters, Mrs. 
Tillie Temken of Boston, and Mrs. 
Eva Berger of this city, and five 
brothers, Simon, Harry and Irv
ing Goldenberg of this ci ty, Al, 
of Albany and Max of New York. 

Interment was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

MAX SUGARMAN. 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Exc.llent Equipment 
''The Jewl1b Funeral DI.rector" 

Refined Se"lce 

148, 150 RANDALL BTREIIT 
DExtor 8094 D&xler 8111 

I 
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Committee That Made Emanuel Carnival Successful 

Dear W. W.: Quentin· Reynolds 
has arrived safely Yia convoy. He 
made it that way to do an article 
for Collier's on convoys . . . FDR 
and John L. Lewis haven' t exact
ly bnried the batcbet, but th 
things they say of each other pri
,,ately ar en' t nasl)1 as they were. 

You wanted me to remind yon 
to say something about Lhe Ism 
gangsters ,,1bo pin themselves on
to Alnericans who a r e p opular. 
" "iJlki e sure w as brave when h e 
th.rew away the votes of many by 
publicly announci ng that h e did
n' t want Fronters, Bundisls el al 
o n his s ide. 

The spending by the visiting 
British tars has saved many a 
joint ready to fold up . ... Soand
so jusl phoned . Said that FDR's 
jaw is '"longer than ever" and 
tha t his knuckles are a little 
whiter when he clenches his fist 
-and that his policy henceforth 
will be "'actio n or dismissal l"
Your Girl Friday. 

spired such crimes as forgery, 
perjury, ,,rife desertion and two 
mnrders ... Reader's Digest ob
serves: uTbe reason a lot of peo
ple do not recognize an oppor
tunity when they meet it is tha t 
it usually goes around wearing 
overalls and looking like bard 

NOTES OF A,'i work." 
INNOC&'iT BYSTANDER: 

The Story Tellers: Edmond The Front Pages: The Times 
T aylor's F ortune piece is a must offered two aed a h alf columns 
for Americans who don' t think of good sense in an editorial pie
Hitler is a menace h ere ... pjc lure of a possible Hitler victory. 
runs a warning that h omely gals The Nazis needn't even make war 
a re the safetest, and gives exam- on us to ruin our liberty, said the 
,)J es of beauties who got into editorial. Chesty after a win 
trouble wilh their looks. A few over Britain, Germany's threa t 
pages later it shows what a would make us live in an armed 
time Hope Carroll, the blue camp - where liberty can't live 
book's glamour mascot, has be- . . . The H-Trib rebuked FDR 
cause ushe's got everything." editorially for his "intensely per
ll,tl;-e up your mind! ... l\!orely sonal" remarks about Lindbergh. 
Cassidy shows, in Coronet, how Why not personal? Lindbergh 
a legacy caused a crime wave and takes bows for the malcontents 
a gold rush in Philly. He reports he heads, so why not the raps, 
25,563 persons claimed a $17,000,- too ? Mr. Roosevelt takes them 
000 legacy. Already it has in- for the Neal Deal - and the H-

Unusual because the entire program ii plcmaed for the younger age 
groups. The youthful ccnnpen cue ne..-er inddenlaJ .•. they are the camp. 

A BROTHER AND SISTER CAMP 
-- Excluai..-ely for --

BOYS 4 to 9 GIRLS 4 to 12 
ENIIOLLMEHT LIMJTEI> TO 48 CAMPERS 

Directors: REBECCA BURROWS-SARAH COHEN 
- 6th SEASON -

Espe.rt guld.noe In a ll activJlle_,_..,•lmm..lng. l t.noJs, flt.Id sports, dancing, 

For F~;OJ~:l~~o~;::~~ng~l~n~~g.Wrtte: 
MISS BETTY PLOTKIN 

19 FOREST STIIEET. PIIOVIDEIICE ToL PL. 4'29 

First row: Mrs. Emanuel Frost, M.rs. Edward Kossove, Mrs. -------------

Pioneers to Hold 
Lag B'Omer Event 

Jack Cerel, Mrs. Ira Blum, Mrs. Hy Cotton, Mrs. Nathan Curland, 
Mrs. Louis Cohen, Miss Evelyn Brown, Mrs. Joseph Ross, Mrs. 
Morris \Valdman, Mrs. Loois Temkin and Mrs. Bernard Goodman. 
Second row: George Pullman, Henry Gol dbl att, Jacob L Felder, 
Judge Philip C. Josli n, Samuel Rosen, Samuel Lazarus, Edward 
Kossove, Morris Waldman, Louis Temkin and Samuel Ress. 

Third row: .Abraham L. Jacobs, Joseph Chernack, Alex A. Cohen, 
Ralph S. Krauss, Abraham Goldblatt, Hy Cotton, Irving I. Fain, 
Cantor Jacob Hohen emser, and Edwin Soforenko. Fourth row: 
Arthur Winkleman, J osep h Kominsky, Nat C. Cohen, ~lartin M. 
Zucker, Irving Ab rams, Alfred H . Joslin and Morton Smith. Fifth 
row: Lester Fierstei n, John Goldsmith, Daniel Jacobs and Jack Cerel. 

Trib knows that well. The last 
campaign ,vas so personal it did 
n' l even stop with the President. 
It look his wife, his children 
and, if you remember the cam
paign buttons, eYen h~ grand
children. 

Emanuel To Have 
Layman's Sabbath 

Rabbi Israel :\I. Goldman "ill 
preach on "The Definition of a 
llan,U at the annual Layman's 

Type,vriter Ribbons: c. v. R Sabbath dedicated to the ~!en's 
Thompson: Washington is the Club of T emple Em anuel, to be 

A Lag B'Omer celebration will 
be h eld by the Pioneer Women's 
Club of Providence on Saturday 
a ft ernoon, 2 o'clock a t Arcadia 
Ha ll, at which time Aaron S. Mol
dow, of Bos ton, ,vi.ll r ead selec
tions from Sholom Aleichem. 

A number of Palesti nia n and 
J ewish folk songs will be sung 
by Mrs. Fred '\Veiser, accompa n
ied at the piano by Mrs. Samuel 
Surdut. ~lrs. Samuel Solkoff is 
ch a irman of the affai r , while Mrs 
Louis Smira will act as hos tess. 

The Pioneers will hold a reg
ular meeting next Tuesday after
noon a t Arcadia Hall. Feature o 
the afternoon v.i.ll be a review 
of Robert :--athan's "They Went 
On Together," by Mrs. Morris 
Shoham. 

only place where sound travels held a t the Temple tonight. 
fast er than light .. . Clyde Fitch: Words of greetings will be 
A flat with rooms like a string of brought by Daniel Jacobs, pres.i
buttons . . . Jack Warv;rick : µl_ye den~ f the Men's Club, a nrl the The only - .-uh- stance known 
of country: Eighty-five per cent following officers will participate to expand under the influence of 
sweat and 15 per cent Star- in the service: Mess rs. David heat and cold is water. 
Spangled Banner .. . Daniel Web- :\!eyers, George Ca rson, Louis -------------
sler: God grants liberty only to Temkin and Samuel Garr. 
those who love it and are always The musical part of the pro-
ready to guard and defend it. gram will be featured b,- an all 

This from H. L. Mencken : We Lewandowski presentati~n, pre
musl be willing to pay a price for pared by Cantor Jacob Hohenem-

ser and Arthur Einstein, in com
freedom, for no price that is ever memoration of the 120th an niver
asked for it is half the COS t of sary of lhe birth of a great Jew
doing without it ... Steele: Eli- ish composer. 
quette is the invention of '\\ise 
men to keep fools at a distance )!any an American mother 
· · · H. W. Shaw: Error will slip who did not raise h er son to be 
through a crack, while truth will a soldier h as a son in the 
slick in a doorway ... Ray a rmy. 
Thompso n: A free country should 
mean one in which those who 
don' t like the w ay things are run 
a rc free to live elsewhere . . . 
Anon: Sincere kicks-in-the-pants 
ar e better than phony pats-on
tbe-back. 

You WANT 

"Tor QUA11TY and SEBV!cr' 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 LOWELL A VE.. WEat 4HI 

Hospital Women To 
Hold Benefit Affair 

The Board of lhe )liriam Hos
pita l Association, held a special 
meeting las l 1londay at the Nurs
es' Home, wilh Mrs. Charles Hoff
man as hos tess, a t which time 
a rra ngements were discussed for 
the Dessert )lab Jong and Bridge 
to be held on June 9 at the J ew
ish Community Gen ier. Mrs. Leo 
Cohen and ~lrs. William Cohen 
arc co-chairme n of the even t 
proceeds o f which will go the 
Hospit a l's Social Service Depart
me nt. 

What You Want 
When You Want It 

During the meeting, it was an
nounced that siJ<ty cook books 
have bee n sold thus far for the 
R. I. Association for the Blind. 

A regul a r meeting of the Asso
ciation will occu r on Monday 
afternoon at the Biltmore Hotel, 
at which lime Dr. Seeber! J. 
Goldowsky will be guest speaker. 

... and you're most apt to 
find it at the OUTLET 

for we try to keep the most comprehensive 
stocks in all our 63 departments every day in 
the year. We're not perfect. of course, but we 
honestly endeavor to have what you want •• . 
when you want ill The next time you're on a 
shopping expedition-remember: you're most 
apt lo find ii at 

ffkOUTLET 
RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 
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SOciety ~ · - . 
The B~:::t if~:b:~ Brook- th:· b~~~~~a;o~~h:::• ~:~:he:,a~, r-:OBARB TURNOV~ 

line, Mass., last Thursday eve- while the following attended as I RH ~ 
ning at 6:30 o'clock, was the set- ushers: Archie .Chase!, Leonard 

· ting for an attractive Spring wed- Levine, Dr. W. S. Allman, Sam
ding, when Miss Rosali nd Arlene uel Newman, Frank Mellion and 
Kimball, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kimball. 
Louis Kimball of Lawrence, The bride's mother was smart
Mass., became the bride of Dr. Jy dressed in a gown of ice blue 
Nathan Chase!: son of Mr. and lace, with a crepe skirt, while 
Mrs. Benjamin Chase! of 86 Gal- the mother of the bridegroom 
latin street, this city. The dou- was attractively attired in an 
ble ring Ceremony was solemniz- aqua chiffon frock, with a lace 
ed by Rabbi Morris ~chussheim bodice. Both wore orchids in 
of Temple Beth Israel. A dinner their hairdresses. 
followed the nuptials. After a -two weeks weddipg 

The bride, given in marriage by tour through the South, Dr. and 
her parents, was dressed in a Mrs. Nathan Chaset will return to 
gown of white silk marquisette, this city, and make their home 
en train, fashioned with inser- ·at 84 Gallatin street. 
lions of heirloom -lace. The neck- Lieberman . Frank 

2 cups sliced 2 tablespoons flour 
rhubarb ½ recipe plain 

¾. (tJ'~bf~e flour :~~tysllgar and 
stir enough to blend thoroughly. 
Add rhubarb and stir so that all 
sides of it are coated with sugar. 
Roll pastry 'A, inch thick, cut in 
3 or 4 inch squares. Place a 
tablespoon or 2 of sweetened rhu
barb on one triangle of each 
square, moisten edges, fold over 
and seal edges with a floured 
fork. Cut 2 or 3 slits in the top 
of each turnover, brush tops with 
milk and bake on an ungreased 
baking sheet at 400 degrees for 
20 to 30 minutes. 

\Vebster says frolic means "merry and gay" 
Beth-El frolicked in a gay, May way , •. 
There, too, th·e social colony at large 
And the music was under Lew Bonick's charge ... 

Not since last May-same time, same occasion-have we been 
witness to such a huge crowd in the Biltmore's Ballroom and Foyer,
as converged there last Wednesday nite for the Second Frolic, over 
which Temple Beth El presided as host ... Music was by Jack 
Marshard's orchestra, with genial Lew Bonick showing the baton 
the way ... 

line formed into a Peter Pan col- The marriage of Miss Elaine Han Shackett, to .Sanford S. Zar-

There's something about an informal dance in May that strikes 
the fancy of pleasure-bent folk ... Whether it'.s the smiling free
dom of not having to "dress" on a warmish sort of nite, even for 
the austere and formal surroundings of a hotel's grand ballroom, or 
,whether it's the happy thought of seeing so many scores of old 
friends, we don't know ••. 'Tennyrate, everyone was there .. And 
very worthwhile it was for the holders of lucky tickets, when the 
prize awarding session was in swing ... In another column of The 
Herald, you'll learn 'Yho won what, but before you leave us, let us 
tell you who wore what ... lar, and the sleeves were three- Barbara Frank, daughter of Mrs. um, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 

quarter · length. Her finger-tip Casper Frank of 3 President av)'- Zarum of 151 Lancaster street, 
veil of maline fell from a maline nue, to Abbott Lieberman, son of this city. 

Well, one of the first outfits pique .. . A long sleeved dress, 
that caught our eye was that of shirtwaist style, of grey print was 
Mrs. Harry Dimond ... The dress Mrs. Arkie Weiner's choice .. . 
was of stunning heavy white Sylvia Saltzman's green frock of 
crepe, startlingly contrasted by dainty print, was banded about 
a yoke of jet black, and a band the hemline with deep green ... 

Juliet cap, and she carried a Mrs. Philip Korb of Larch street, 
white Bible, · covered with white took place on Thursday at high 
orchids. noon, at the bride's home. Rabbi 

On Cruise 
Lou Moskowvitz has left on a 

two week's cruise to Savannah 
Beach. In attendance as matron of Israel l\f. Goldman of Temple 

honor; was Mrs. Leonard Levine, Emanuel officiated at the cere Honors Daughter of black about the hemline ... Mrs. Gladys Davis costume was 
gowned in yellow faille, basque many. 
style with a tight fitting bodice, 

In honor of the approaching Beverly Starr was a striking gla- of beige, with a long sleeved 
Feted At Party marriage of her daughter, Miss mour girl in her navy dress, with white blouse, and a sleeveless 

Her bouquet was of Spring blos
soms. Bridesmaids included Miss 
Barbara Kimball, Mrs. Archie 
Chaset, Miss Gladys Cogan and 
Miss Eleanor Nolman. They wore 
old-fashioned frocks of corn
flower blue, and carried old
fashioned nosegays. 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Your broken lense1 ccm be replaced 
with the guaranteed, hlq~est qua}. 
lty lenses, qround In our own fac. 
tory at very worthwhile 1avlnq1. by 
takinq them to our nearut factory 
branch. 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST, PROVIDENCE 

·- i12 t.~SN ST. PROVIDENCE 
302 MAIN ST. PAWTUCBT 

Miss Ruth Miller, a Julie bride- Evelyn Ruth Garfinkel on June a bishop collar of stiff white pi- green jacket over it all ... Eve
elect, and daughter of Mrs. Sara 8, to Eliot Shill, Mrs. Benjamin que ... Mrs. Roland Block, petite lyn Bader was outs~anding in suit 
Miller and the late Henry Miller Garfinkel of 25 Wheaton street in a striped affair of brown beige of sophisticated black, with white 
of 64 Memorial road, was feted last week entertained board mem- and blue .. . The stripes of the fur sleeves ... 
at a party on May 6, given in the berse of the Jewish Community bodice were vertical, while the Mrs. Max Grant wore an ex
Parlours of the Narragansett Ho- Center's Parents Association, at skirt s tripes were horizontal . , . qu isite suit of black moire, with 
tel. Dinner was followed by her home. Mah jong and bridge Most unusually smart . . . fitted jacket ... A fussy jabot, of 
mah jong and bridge, with about' were in play. Mrs. Sam Greene was delicate- filmy material accented the neck-
100 guests from Haverhill, Som- Miss Garfinkel was presented ly lovely in a pastel print of line ... Blonde Mrs. Alfred H. 
erville, Fall River and this city, with a sterling bread tray. green and white, with a Hawai- Joslin was charming in a dark 
in attendance. Ross Bar-Mitzvah ian lei of white beads around her costume, details of which we 

The honored guest was pre- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ross of neck . · .• Madeline Dolberg wore didn't get, h aving got jostled 
sented with a set of sterling flat- 249 Rochambeau avenue, have a most becoming frock of beige away by the crowd · · • 
ware., Miss Miller will become announced that the Bar-Mitzvah ... In the Fall River contingent -Mrs. Frank Barad was the cyno
'the bride of Dr. Nathan K. Shand of their son, Robert W. Ross, will -Mrs. Jack Eisenberg, wearing · a sure of.many eyes in her Dandy
of Waterbury, ·conn., on June 22. ,occur on Saturday morning at voguish frock of powder blue, ish suit of black, with a white 

Mrs. Alex Zalkind and Mrs. Temple Emanuel. cleverly contrasted by small to- organdie blouse peeking out at 
Leo Miller were hostesses for the A reception will be held at the que of sunset pink ... Mrs: Dave the neckline ..• Her hat was 
affair. Miriam Piasa on Saturday eve- Kollen in a tailored suit of grey large and off the face .. ~ -A tur-

Miss Shocket Betrothed ing, with 150 guests in attend- checks . .. Blonde Mrs. Herman ban and dress of matching green 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shackett ance. Mason, stately in an outfit of a print, the chic seleciton of Mrs. 

of this city, announce the ·eogage- Visits Parents warm sandy hue . . . Isadore Paisner Dorothy 
ment of their daughter, Mis< Lil- Miss Muriel Lee Ross, a st~- So smart was Mrs. Jack Rosen- K'elman could have inspired any-~=============:..:.'.'.'.:'.;_'.'..'...~:.'.~~~~~=~= I dent nurse at Beth Israel Hosp,- bla'.lt's frock of navy, with its one to sing "Zigeuner," in her 

ta! in Boston, was in town last I tiered skirt ... 0n her- dnek- hah·, , @t .!_nd 2 ut gypsey get-up •. 
week-end visiting her parents, a halo hat of navy and white . ,' . 'T-:vas a rea skir4 ·10.ng sl~eved 

"Like good, old home-made 

vegetable sonp !" '.!;'hat's what 

folks say of Heinz Vegetarian 

Soup. You can taste the brewed

in goodness of carefully selected 

vegetables in every bowlful. 

Heinz chefs make this soup 

slowly ••• in small batches at a 

time .•• but you prepare it in a 

jiffy, Just heat and serve. It is 
not condensed. · 

PAR EVE! 
Endorsed by the Union of . 
Orthodox Jewish Congrega• 

tions of America. The 
~ @ Seal of approval is 
~ on the label. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ross. Mrs. Harold Silverman chose mist chiffon blouse of white, with a 
Bride-Elect Feted gray, with a red and black Mary· minute bolero of matching red .. 

. Miss Beverly Billingkoff, d_l!ugh- Stuart bonnet on her blonde Miriam Knasin was exotic in 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin locks ... Mildred Robinson, pre!- her dress of multi-coloured 
Billingkoff of 34 Fourth street, ty as a portrait in a black silk striped skirt, and red bodice , , , 

- who will be married in June to jersey affair, with the entire front How smart, her red wool turban 
Harold Lifschitz, son of l\fr. and of beige silk jersey ... Hilda Prit- with green yarn-pure and sim
Mrs. Charles Lifschitz of 140 Han- sker was darling in Spring black, pie-used as trimming! ... A 
over street, was honored at a with a lingerie Square collar . .. suit of navy and whi-te, and a 
shower on Wednesday night, Mrs. David Dwares was posi- most becoming flower-garden hat, 
given at the Miriam Plaza. lively ,radiant in her outfit of worn by Mrs. Sam Oresman . , . 

Mrs. Israel B. Dickens and Mrs. deep purple ... Mrs. Hal Stanz- Tiny whi te leopards figured all 
Billingkoff were hostesses. About !er, selected a black dress, with ove'r Mrs. Arthur Novogroski's 
125 guests were in attendance. a bolero jacket of. white eyelet (Continued on Page 5) 
Dinner was followed by bridge 
and mah jong. 

Pulner Bar-Mitzvah 
The Ba~-Mitzvah of Sidney J. 

Pulner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Pulner of 25 Duncan avenue, will 
take place on Saturday morning 
at the Ahavath Sholom Syna-
gogue. 

In their son's honor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pulner wlll entertain on 
Sunday evening at Weinstein's 
Lake Pearl Manor in Wrentham, 
Mass., at which time 100 guests 
are expected. 

Horowitz Bar-Mitzvah 
The · Bar-Mitzvah of Murray 

Lawrence Horowitz, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sigmund Horowitz of 
188 Jewett street, was observed 
on Thursday morning at the Sons 
of Zion Synagogue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horowitz will en
ler tain in honor of their son, on 
Sunday night at a reception to he 
held at the Miriam Plaza. Guests 
are expected from New York, 
New Jersey, Chicago and this 
city. 

Two Bar-Mitzvahs 
The Bar-Mitzvahs of Stanley 

Weinlruub, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J\aymond Weintraub of 34 Har
riet street, and Bruce Gerald 
Levin, son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Benj-

(Continued on Page G) 

CONFIRMATION, GRADUATION 
and WEDDING GIFTS 

HA.PLA.Il'S 
Jewelers 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 
ESTABLISHED 38 YEARS 

SHIRTS 
IOe 

Same-Day 
Cleansing Service 
• SUITS . 
• COATS 49c 

EACH • DRESSES UP 

M. SACHS & SON 
FREE DELIVERY • Call DE. 1886 

CLEANSERS· TAILORS· HATTERS 
PLANT - 235 BROAD STREET 
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A sea horse 
up. 

swims standing 

Room For Rent 
Comfortably furnished room, 

in home with private Jewish 
family, close to city, is avail• 
able for young man or wom
an. Next to bath. Telephone 
privilege. For further inform• 
ation, call PLsntations 2740. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street ' 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon.. Tuea. & Wed. 

"THAT NIGHT 
IN RIO" 

"Road Show" 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

"The Lady from 
Cheyenne" 

"There's Magic In Music" 

Metropolitan 
PROVIDENCE - GA. 15'1 

NOW PLAYING 
ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON 

"The Dipsy Doodler" 

Larry Clinton 
And His Orchestra 

- Featuring -
Peggy MANN - Jimmy CURRY 

Butch STONE. Charlie CARROLL 
Bought Back by Popular Demand 

Eddie Cantor's Singing Star 

DINAH SHORE 
JOHNNY WOODS 

"Originator of Radio Satire" 
LANE & WARD 

"Fighting for the Funnies" 

On the Screen-1st Run Hit 
"INVISIBLE GHOST" 

Bela Lugosi - Polly Ann Young 

You Are Invited 
To Entertain 

In Th·e 
PRIVATE DINING 

ROOMS 
of the 

BANQUETS • WEDDINGS 

SALES MEETINGS 

BUSINESS CONFERENCES 

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

J. EDWARD DOWNES, MANAGER 
TELEPHONE DEXTER 8200 

W , F costume . • . Pretty MTS. Jack oman s ancy comras wore an attractive rrock 
(Continued from Pq41 •> of black, printed with white fig. 

black dress ... With it she wore ures . . . Blondish Mrs. Milton 
a necklace and bracelet of fire- Rosen, in sleek black silk jersey. 
engine red ..• Mrs. Louis Hay- Shirley Shein's dress had a 
nian's frock was outstanding . . . navy bodice, and a very full skirt 
Yellow print figured on the black of white polka dotted navy ••. 
skirt and jacket, while black Slim Jean Abrams was beautiful
print highlighted .the yellow ho- ly poised in a frock of heavy 
dice . • . A fetching black felt brown crepe, and a red rose at 
hat, with loads of veil, complet- her shoulder ... Mrs. Mac Weiss 
ed the outfit . • . ·wore a light Spring thing of black 

Irma Leviss was a lovely danc- and white figures, with accent of 
ing lady in her navy frock, with red ... Black and white and red 
a jacket of white bunny mater- combined for Mrs. Jules Gold
ia), and a matching white calot smith's striking outfit .•• Mrs. 
on her short dark h_air ••• Mar- Helen Donig was a most gracious 
ion Jagolinzer, pretty Pembroker, lady in a la'cey dress, the same 
came in a precious navy dress,. blue as her eyes ••. Muriel Paris 
with a detachable collar of ruf- said hello as she passed, looking 
fled lingerie, and bracelet length chic in black and white ... A 
sleeves ·• . • Blonde Mrs. Leon- V-necked frock of well-tailored 
ard Hazen was attractive in black worn by Mrs. Phil Lieber
a simply tailored dress of sky man ... Mrs. Sydney Silverman 
blue ..• Red revers highlighted vended flow ers, stately as a flow
Mrs. Maurice Pullman's grey er herself, in a frock of soft blue 
print outfit, and her hat was red ... Mrs. Arthµr Kaplan's darling 
and becoming •. ·• · dress was of light blue print ••• 

Vivacious Mrs. Maurice Bazar Green and beige are always good 
looked grand in her grey and companions, and formed into a 
green printed dress, as did Mrs. smart frock worn by Mrs. Hen
Mac Greenbaum in her figured ry Levaur . . . Sadie Moskoll's 
frock of brown and white ... A dai·k attractiveness was enhanced 
smart costume of black, with a by a dress of lime and green ... 
small felt hat, smothered in •red Mrs. Edwin Halpert was dash• 
veiling, was the selection of Mrs. ing in a trim suit of blue light
Hy Cotton . . . Martha Kaplan weight wool, with cardigan style 
was prefty in her dress of lime, jacket ... Blonde Ann Bercovitz 
with lots of buttons down the was eye-catching in her navy 
front , .. Mrs. Burt Finberg w9re raiment ... A lovely frock of soft 
navy, accqnted with light blue blue was worthy of its wearer
... Mrs. Al Rosen in a trim suit Mrs. Herman Feingold ... Mrs. 
of black, with a red blouse as Babs Bolvin in beautifully tailor
contrast . . . ed beige crepe ... Edith Berg-

Of worthy note was Mrs. Bo er, in a dress and turban, of~ uni
Bernstein in her grey, Glen-plaid que Persian print ... Selma Brier, 
man-tailored suit, and large hat, in an outfit of powder and navy 
turned up on one side •.. We blue, and ~he novel note-a navy 
loved her choice of dark, dark sling on her- mending broken arm 
lipstick .•. A black dress, and ... Ruth Payton was there, look
white turban-Mrs. Joe Levin's ing fine in a casual dress of ban-

ana yellow ..• An unusual cos-

11 II tume was Dorothy Orleck's ••• 

S • t It was of pastel plaid, longish ~c,e y jacket, and a large .brimmed hat 
1,,. ________ ;;;;;;::;.. __ .:J~ to match ..• 
,.... Right now, we've divorcing our 

(Continued from Page 4) 
amin Levin of ·153 Somserset 
street, will occur on Saturday 
morning, at joint services to be 
held at the Congregatio·n Sons of 
Abrham. A reception wili 1u.uv . .. 

To Wed Soon 
Miss Esther Simkofsky, a 

typewriter-strictly on terms of 
incompatability . . . It says we 
can't go on with this chatter any 
longer-because space won'r al
low ... \Ve say, we havn't even 
started to chatter ... But as usu
al, we must concede to a point 
that makes common sense, as you 
know this one does . daughter of Mr. and Mrs.· Louis 

Simkofsky of 103 Pratt street, 
will become the bride of Harry 
Shechtman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dorsey Band 
Isadore Shechtman -of 254 Galla- To Perform at Met 
tin street on May 29, at a single After Tommy Dorsey broke all 
ring ceremony, to be performed existing records at the Metropol
at the Sons of Abraham Syna- itan Theatre, patrons asked that 
gogue. Rabbi Nathan Taragin the management engage ·Jimmy 
will officiate. Dorsey and his orchestra so that 

To Visit Parents notes might be compared. In 
Rabbi Nathan Taragin will compliance with this request, 

visit his parents, Rabbi and Mrs. the latter band will appear at the 
Mendel Taragin in Baltimore, Met for three days, starting May 
Maryland, next week-end. 23. 

Announce Birth Appearing with the band will 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bor of 1 be Bob Eberly and Helen O'Con

Salisbury street, announce the nel, vocalists, and Buddy Schutz, 
birth of a son, Jeffrey Bor, on drummer boy formerly with 
April 30 at the Miriam Hospital. Benny Goodman. 
Mrs. Bor was formerly Miss Lil- On the screen will appear the 
lian Goldberg. first run feature, "Redhead," 

Daughter Born starring June Kang and Johnny 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kerstein of Downs. 

Brooklyn and this city have an
nounced t:.e birth of a daughter, 
Beverly Mae Kerstein, on May 2 
at the Brooklyn Jewish Hospital. 
·Mrs. Kerstein was formerly Miss 
Edythe Weintraub of Brooklyn. 

WHAT CHEER ANNIVERSARY 

HOCH MAN'S BAKERY , 

What Cheer Lodge, B'rith Shol
om, No. 183, will observe its 31st 
anniversary on Sunday evening 
at Weinstein's Banquet Hall. A 
special program of entertainment 
is being arranged, with John 
Teder, as chairman, Nathan 
Kahn and J. Koplan, co-chairmen. 
All members and friends have 
been invited lo attend. 

Announces a New Formula for Rolls 
WHICH MAKES THEM THE MOST DELICIOUS IN THE 
CITY. BAKED UNDER SANITARY CONDITIONS IN OUR 

NEW. MODERN BUILDING. 

. I We Carry A Complete Line of 
Grocerlea & Kosher DellcateHen 

Dell•erle• EYery Morning 

HOCH MAN'S 
160 Chalkatone venue 

Telephone Your 
Order Now to 
MA nning 9645 
BAKERY 

Providence, R. I. 

LEAVES $420,000 
CHICAGO. - Maurice Roths

child, clcpartmcl\t s tore owner 
und philanthropist, who diecl 
April 23, bcqucuthed $420,000 to 
churity, his probated will re
vealed. Bequests included $100,· 
000 to the Chicago Jewish Chari
ti es and $20,000 lo the Chicago 
Jewish People's Institute. 

[ 
BY HENRY DAVIS 

THE NEED 
It's a wonderful thing for women, 
The popular permanent wave; 
Now it's up to some struggling inventor 
To get out a permanent shave ... 

Dipping deep into the grab-bag of luck this past week was Mrs. 
Hyman Drevno, who was the winner of the number one prize, a 
Bendix Laundry Machine, at the Temple Emanuel Carnival ... 
Other Emanuel forunates were Samuel Michaelson, who took home 
the combination radio and phonograph, Archie Fain, a wrist watch, 
and Ben Sass, an afghan ... The other two grand prizes were won 
by out-·of-towners . . . · 

Ballroom Bound 
The bulging walls of the Biltmore Ballroom could scarcely ~on

tain the tremendous crowd that turned out for the Beth El Frolic 
last Wednesday nite ... Sally Richman emerged as winner of the 
grand prize, a combination Admiral radio.phonograph Ina 
Dwares, won a white evening bunny jacket ... A. I .- Cartwright, a 
Kolinsky scarf ..• William Abrams, week's vacation at Kernan's 
West Shore Camp .. . Stella Simons, a caracul jacket ... S. Hig-
gins, Week's vacation at Grossinger's Country Club ... Mrs. Her-
man Feinstein, ladies' Gruen watch, valued at one hundred dollars 
••• Al Taber, Bernie Goldberg 
and M. Baruch were winners of 
auto tire sets . . • Mrs. Milton 
Tucker held the lucky ticket, en
titling her to dinner for eight at 
the Biltmore ..• A studio couch 
was drawn by Harvey Cohen's 
number .•• Last minute reports 
state that over 2,000 persons came 
and went during the evening, 
making Mat Segool and Bert 
Bernhardt, very happy and grati
fied co-chairmen .•. 

Weekly Slate 
Archie Smith, Dr. Carl Jago

linzer and Joseph Finkle will 
spend the w eek-end in Worcester, 
attending the annual N. E. B'nai 
B'rith convention ... The Sam
uel Waldmans and the Abel Gur
witz's are making arrangements 
to spend their summer days at 
Barrington ... Ruth Klein and 
Ruth Berkelhammer yere a t 
Camp Edwards, . seeing .,ow the 
boys become soldiers .. . Rosalie 
Mosen is being wined . and dined 
in honor of her approaching mar
riage to George Reizen . • • Es

tfhis Merchandise!" ... Molly 
Cokin is planning a vacation in 
Cleveland ... The population was 
increased- by three this week 
when the Murray Saal's and the 
Harvey Logowitz's received con
gratulations on the birth of a 
daughter, while the Maurice Ba
zars took bows for their new son. 

Say Snooks 
Baby Snooks celebrated her 

seventh radio birthday wiU1 a ro
deo party for the press last week 
.. Dressed in a little girl's outfit, 
topped with a big hair bow, she 
r emained in character ... "Dad-
dy !" she screan1ed . . . "They're 
trying to put the cow in that old 
car . . . Looka, looka, they're 
putting the kosher end in first, 
Daddy!" 

That's all for now ..• 

A college education is all right 
provided the graduate has sense 
enough to get along with less for
tunate human beings. 

ther Robin visited the Big City 1 ~-------------
last . week-end ... At the same 
time, Claire Glassman celebrated 
_birth<!ay number ninteen • • • 

Miscellania 
Rudolph Hess, in dropping 

from the skies, permitted the 
coining- of a new word: "Hessca
pades." •.. Sign in a downtown 
store: "Hitler Must Go-So Must 

e CLEANING 
• PRESSING 
e LAUNDERING 

Summer Apartmens for Rent 
Two apartments for rent at 

9 ~nd 11 Whipple avenue, 
Riverview. Both on water
front. Furnished and all im
provements. One has 5 rooms, 
the other 7 rooms. For fur
ther information call HO-. 8570. 

GEORGE the TAILOR 
Furs and Clothes Remodeled 

NOW IN PROGRESS! 

SHEPARD 
DAYS 

An Annual STORE-WIDE Event Commemorating 

The Founding of THE SHEPARD STORES 

All five selling floors are brimming with out
standing values. Large collections ot gay 

summer clothes for yourself and your things 

for the home . .. all al sensational savings! 

Shop Tomorrow and SAVE! 

.. '-..... 
I 

-- · 
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Junior Hadassah 
Dinner., June 4 

Annul Donor Eveat to be 
Featured by Style Show 

Call GAspee Tlf,J for Rese"atlona at 
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

Miriam Plaza 
U SHOW STBEET 

U...~ol 

WEINSTEIN'S I.AXE PEABL MANOR 
Wrealllaa. M- I: u ,Iii 

DINMll SDlVED EVEBY SONDAY 

Catering - Strictly ~
WID>IRGII. PAITIEI ...t lAJfQUn'I 
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